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NO FURTHER TROUBLE AN¬
TICIPATED BY CITY AND
STATE AUTHORITIES.

POLICE GUARD
FOR GOV. SLATON

Persons Arrested For Rioting Re¬
ceive Light Fines in

Police Court

Atlanta, Juno 22.-State troops con¬
tinued tonight to guard the suburban
home of (iovi rnor Slutton, but all is
quiet botli here and in Atl.mtu after
the demonstrations yesterday and last
night in protest ngainst the governor's
action in commuting the death sen¬
tence of Leo M. Prank. Both state
and city officials said they anticipated
no further trouble, but ns a precau¬
tionary measure additional militiamen
are held under arms at the armory
here and extra policemen are avail¬
able.
Governor Slaton spent several hours

at-his office in tho capitol today. Po¬
licemen accompanied him to and from
bis home In an automobile. There was
no demonstration.
The governor tonight did not knovy

when the guard would be removed
from his country estate. "The crowd
which visited my home last night was
nut composed of the best people of
Atlanta," said the governor today. "I
received hundreds of telegrams from
persons in Georgia and throughout
the country congratulating me on my
action in the Prank case."

Thirty-four -persons- who were ar¬
rested in connection with the demon¬
strations were given hearings in police
court today. Nominal fines were -Im¬
posed in eleven of the cases, olgiii
were dismissed and the other contin¬
ued.

Atlanta, June 22.-While two bat¬
talions of state military and troop of
the governor's horse guards ar«
still on guard at Governor Slaton's
co: utry estate, quiet prevailed both
tbbrc and in Atallnta this morning and
there was no indication ot a repeti¬
tion of exciting [scenes of yesterday
and last night, which followed the
announcement of the commutation
of Leo M. Prank's death sentence.

In the city, beer saloons, were al¬
lowed to reopen this morning. No
crowds wero on the streets. At the
governor's horns it is stated the mili¬
tia will probably be withdrawn .to¬
night.
Troops were called to the govern¬

or's country home last night when a
crowd of several hundred men and
boys marched there and made a de¬
monstration against the governor's
action in tho Prank case.
Turee militiamen were slightly

hurt by bottles and bricks thrown.
Tho crowd dispeled about midnight.
No shots were fired.

Horsey Denounce*. Biston.
Atlanta, June 22.-Averring that

ho considered Governor John M. Hin¬
ton disqualified to pass upon the
Leo M. Prank.case, Solicitor Hugh M.
Dorsey, who prosecuted tho prisoner,
Monday afternoon issued a ntatement
to The Constitution denouncing tho
hr stowe! of clemency and explaining
why ho had gone before the govern¬
or to oppose the Frank plea for
commutation.

"I did not appear before tho par-
don board," ns said, "because I reit
confident that, with Ute evidence and
the fcourt records before them, there
would b0 no Interference with the
col urta of justice. When their deci¬
sion refusing to recommend commu¬
tation was transmitted. I felt it to be
my duty to plead for the enforcer'
ment of tho.law by tho chief execu¬
tive because 1 knew the force of
the influence at work .to upset the,
judgments of the courts and of tho
pardon board." ;
Dorsey also charges that no de¬

fendant within his recollection
had the benefits ot more appeals to
the judlcal processes, state and fed¬
eral, than Prank. Prank's guilt, the
solicitor says, waa conclusively estab¬
lished beyond a reasonable doubt to
toe satisfacían of ap impartial juryof twelve re.-ntable 'Georgians- - and
their verdict was approved by- the
tria- joJgo and affirmed by the su¬
preme court of Georgia.

Valuable Jewelry ls Stolen.
San Francisco, June 22.-No trace

had been found today of several an-,
clent Egyptian-scarabs, diamonds and
emeralds and other rare Jewels valued
at 115.000 which were stolen from the
dornest lo arts and crafts section of
the Varied Industry Palace af the
Pauama -Paclflo Exposition Saturdaynight.

FRENC
GAINS

GERMANS BRINGING IN REIN
ARRAS MAY DECIDE FATE

LEMBERG MAY BE
FORCES AT

London, Juno 22.-Frvnch gains in
thc west and the battle for Lemberg

e the outstanding struggles at the
present stage of the Kui opean war.
Many uncoil fimied reports reached
London that L^mhcrg had alroaadyfallen to the Austro-Germans and
1'etrograd dispatches indicate that the
evacuation of the Galiclan capital may
be expected at any time.

In Vosges, the Germans say they
have retired to othe east bnnk of the
river Fechl, but assert that all French
attacks have been repulsed. Desper¬
ate and sanguinary fighting continues
mound Arras, the Germans counter¬
attacking to offset the French gains.
A Berlin wireless says neutral re¬

ports declare the battle raging near
ArrasTnay decide Che fate of Northern
Prabce. The French are strong, but
tho Germans are continually receiv¬
ing reinforcement. The losses on both
indes are fearful.
A hill passed by the house of com¬

mons today, designed to check sup¬
plies reaching Germany through neu¬
tral states, may,.when it becomes al
Btatutet, have marked effect on Amer¬
an egr./t'ta.

Ber'in. June 22.-The Overseas
agency nmounced today that the Rus¬
sians befuro Lemberg' ffit-VB"bilfi
feated along tb*" wjfoíe line and are
now lighting ff> {-Sin time to eave
their artillery nd WAT material. An¬
nouncement Bm* the Germans and
Austrians are within ten miles of
Ilmberg. S (
London, Jur 22r.-Only a sudden

and une^pectei W¡i i(¿aby. Grand. Puke
Nicholas, Rnss nc mmauder-in-chlef,
now can savi Lc nberg, capital ot
Gal'cla, in Ri ala bands for ten
months, from llir gi again into Aus-
tro-German po ¡ess on.
London expt ts I ie almost immed¬

iate evacuatloi by he Russians, be¬
lie ving the rep rt et! Russian attack in
that region a 8 merely rear guard
actions to en: de he russian with¬
drawal. This nteaval. lt la believed,
will possibly i lear A large masses of
men to be use ag ilnst the Russians
further north r against the British-
Franco in thc weat.
The Germai movements in North

Russia and Pi andjeuggest more im¬
portant actloni in tlose regions. Liban
a seaport, is eins strongly fortified
and ¡J considc ed the key to tho Bat¬
tle.

London, Jur 22. -JAmr moro ves¬
sels have hoi i s- uk by ¿ubimirlno»,
In one case- the British steamer
Cariabrook v th hlrteen of her
crew missing. T te Carisbrook was
sunk by a Get ian inbmarine, A large
Turkish stenni r and two Turkish sail¬
ing vessels i ire torpedoed in the
Black Sea by Russian submarines.
Athens pres dispatch reporus great

activity on th part of the allied fleet
at the Dardai íllel from which it Is
assumed gen ral f attack «rn the-
Btraits 's pjat ted.{Fighting on Galil-

JURY ISK E0IEÖ TO
ACT ONWS SWOT

I Seventh Altfmcf to Geln Free-
'is Satisfied

New York, uni 22.-Harry Thew's
seventh atten it lo gain his fr
Rlncg hin an st plin¬
the murder c Saktífcrd White
hero today / th the sel»
Jury to Inqui ? ¡ t ta bis sault
the Juwrs < Cl< s <n Thaw's favor
and JuBilce en Irlck, presidir,
cepts it, Thav m y obtain .his perma¬
nent releas»» r< n Matvewan Intnme
asylum. Th j latlco has power tb
reversa the Ji y i. verdict.
Tho selectl . jbf tho jury o

the entire ses ls o fcouri today. To-,
morrow tho I I lg ol
begin. Thaw u i about fifty wil
es, including i umber Of altem
prove he Ss n e yan^e. The stat* has
a large numb) o testify again:
Thaw said h iras, entirely .-.-.lttsfied
with the Jury car

Effort, V" lWLMUmS&&
Washington, June 22.-President

Wilson today revealed that all of¬
fers of mediation in Europe which
the United States bad) made publicly
or semi-publicly have been disclos¬
ed, and that at p: .«eat no new ef¬
fort« are being made. Foreign govern¬
ments, he said, were generally aware
of the Uni tefl Stiffs 'desire to do
anything possible in bringing peace.

\

r MAKE
W WEST
FORCEMENTsl-BATTLE NEAR
OF NORTHER \ FRANCE-
'AKEN BY TflUTONIC
\NY MOMENT,

i being carried on
offensive movo-

of both Turks and
r «Ide are able to
k. Tho Turks niado
'edncsday, hut arc
repulsed, 700 men

Austro-1 lunga ry
Galicia attribute re¬

poli Peninsula
vigorously, wij
mont on the p
allies, hut ntl
break tho dead
an attack last
said t^ have b
being captured
Advices f

headquarters i
cent decided sdpesses oí Austro-lîer-
nian forces to heir superiority in
artillery. Thc ll of Lemberg is ex¬
pected in a fei days. Official Petro¬
grad statemon concedes Russian re¬
tirement from p VOrodek lakes, west
ot Lemberg, 01 he Dniester.

It is said th Vustrians were drivrm
hack from tai villages with o?uvy
losses and on emaibder of the front
they hace ma« no further progress.
The battle c Plava. of the Insnnzo

front is still i progress. The Aus¬
trians are ma; ng repeated efforts i<»

drive tho Itali is back across the rlv-
»r. Official lt« io communication pays
these attemp! have failed. Else¬
where along J e Italian front less
important enjakements are occurring
with small, stress claimed by thu
Italians.

Dunkirk Again ltnrnhnrdcd.
Paris, Junejp.-The French war

noon says: 1~
The seaporjof Dunkirk was bom¬

barded last right by long range ar¬
tillery. Foujeen shells were thrown
and some- clwianr. killed.
1Belgians tsithwost of 8t. George
raptured Oeman trenches, all the
defenders of skicli wort; killed or tau-,
en.prisoners^NorUi of 1 ras last night the ene¬
my attacked at several paints, but
was driven tack everywhere, ex¬
cept southe« L. of Souchez, where
they gained ) roting io. a section of
trench.

In tba U lyrlnih the enemy suf¬
fered heavy losses. German c int¬
er) attack apfMst us east, of Quenney-
leres farm tits checked by our in¬
fantry and Alllery. The euemy used
bombs eoilalnlug asphyxiating
gases. No fhange in Argonne. In
Lorrane we nave advanced 300 yards
on the oasiè*n alopo ot Hellion, and
repulsed stacks southeast of Par-
roy, took i umber of prisoners. In
Fecbt v*.51a wo have reclaimed our
gains and a ide progress. In the Son-
dernach rei lon wc captured some'
prisoners ac 1 three machine guns.

Berlin,
tc day sus]
lin Tages 2]
ly publhüi
Reventíow
relation*.,
al «aw nj*
maible Wi

6 22.-The authorities
ded indefinitely the Bor-
itung's because lt recent¬
an article, by Count

n the German-American
ich declared internatlon-
be disregarded in Bub-

are, ?":.«».

Berlin, iJune 22.-Official an-

aoancetnctj today reports heavy fight¬
ing aloniflhe Fecht river in 'Alsace,
where cotitdernble gains 'have been
claimed te! tho French.

ISMS MEN
IN CHICAGO

Se» Siward to be Followed in
tkjs Acceptance off

j Advertising.

Chlcnjrb, Juno. ¿2.-The newspaper
advortlslSgsection of tho advertising
cl nba ot the world, in annual conven¬
tion I», rf* today adopted a standard
of pratflce, representing, the dele¬
gates sj^di, the aims and purposes of
most nf^spapcro In thc United States
anô tho jtandartl is binding to organi¬
sation ^embers.
The godard follows: To make none

hui tri« statements of circulation; io
'malaCals advertising rates as publish¬
ed. Toí reject fradulent advertising.

rcîlna to Gt .ic.

U>.v .Tuop 22.-Tn* sn-
t touay dismissed for want
lion in the caBe of Frofl-
n, a newro resisting extra-
i Pennsylvania to a homî-
e. Brown ronteuded that

not Ret a fair trial

(?/ft. l>e Weft Heavily Fined.
.Bloemfontein. Union South Africa,

'l«j8\*.'r*^4 sentence of aix years im-
prfsosioent and $10.000 fine waa im¬
posed today on General Christian De~
Wett. one of the leaders of the South
AfrirJn rebellion, against Great Brit¬
ain, found guilty yesterday of treas¬
on.

IN ELECTION;
lï

ON A CHARGE OF
FELONY.

ONLY FEW HAVE
ARRANGED BOND

Tho*. Taggart, Mayor Bell and
Others Are Implicted

In Frauds.

Indianapolis, June 22.-Ono hun¬
dred ant.) twenty-eight men were in¬
dicted hore today, by the county grand
jury, cliarged with con upiracy io com¬
mit felonies defined hy the election
laws of indiana and laws against brib¬
ery and blackmail. : Less than half
the number had surrendered to Sheriff
Coffin tonight and givcu bond.
Thomas Taggart, democratic na¬

tional committeeman: from Indiana,
Joseph, E. Bell, mayor bf Indianapo¬
lis; Samuel V. Herrott, chief of police,
and ltobe.t W. Metzger. Republican
member of the board, of public suety,
however were among the first to ac¬
knowledge servlnce In the cane and
give security.. The bonds of the man
who surrendered today ranged from
two thousand fire hundred to ten

|S!wiiaintl dnll-irs lt was ostljrna¿odj|ömt when all the bundre«wdt^nrrr|eight men gave bonn" the total will
Ireach more than three hundred UIOUB-'
and dollars.
Th« indictment charges that tlie con-

spiracy began nt thc primary May
fifth, nineteen fourteen and extended

utiurtsCff.^lfaurw'hB.- lt alleges|Tít'é¿al voting, Intimidation aad false
registration among other Illegal ac¬
tions. No date of arraignment been
set. Both Taggart and Bell today said
they were innocent of tbp charges.

Indianapolis, June 22.-indictment
charging «section conspiracy was re¬
turned by tba county grand Jury here
today against more than one hundred
persons including . several high in
party councils t Charges were based
on the election in November, 11)1-1.
registration last September and Octo¬
ber and the primary In May. 1914.
Among those Indicted aro:
Thomas Taggart, democratic na-jtional committeeman from Indiana;

Mayor Bell,"Chief of Police Perrott,
City Attorney Barrett, democrats an4
ex-Chief of Police Metzler, republic,
can.

General Attack on Dardanelles}
Paris, Júnne 32.-A Haves dispatch'

from Athens, dated Monday, saya local
and general attacks dontiuue on
Gallipoli Peninsula. Great activity (rinoted in tho allied fleet, causing lae
belief that a general attack nu lae
straits ls Imminent.

Personal Envoy
To Germany.

As personal representative or Count fl
Von Jternr.torff, German Afnbasaador |
to the United States, Dr. Auton Meyer-Gerhard is in Germany to explain to
the foreign minister, and perhaps to
the kaiser himself state of thc public jmind in this country Over the que*-j(Jons in dispute between the United
States sad Germany.

ÏÏeroine of White]

îfltdent Wilson found ono efl
ie little incidents. which take his ]rafnd off serious mattera of state

ir» Thomas C.. O'Sullivan, assis-
it to *.hiR seevretary, Joseph Tum-

i$ty, arrived in .Washington with tim
tfide with whom he had elopej.. Vic
¡¡*re¡*ident, of courso, could not take'
official notice o fan elopmement to
Which the bsride'B parentB seriouslyInfected, but ther0 isn't the slight"*!
doubt he was amused by it.

O'Sullivan was a student in
Princeton two years ago. and then
be paid atteetiss to ûâlaa Louise
Lynch, daughter of Jasper Lynch of
lakewood, JJ. .1.. member of society
lhere. He wauted to wed tho ydung
woman. Her mother couldn't see il.
She wished a son-in-law who' had
prospects.

Miss -Lynch, and Die young mon
continued their acquaintance, how¬
ever, and when ho went to Wash¬
ington holding a position in the
White House they had hope .Mamma
Lynch would relent, lîho didn't.
Ho got leave of absence "from Secre¬
tary: Tumulty Monday. June" 14. and.

L
JHffliM MEETS

Denver Physician Explains Meth-j
o4 of Weighing Parts

ol Human Body.

San Francisco, June 22.-lt ls novf
possible to «weigh a person's hr;i([
Without the fatal inconvenience of «tai
rahing it from the body, according
to a method announced by Pr. fj If
Rpivnk of Depvcr to the America^Medical association here today,i Dr. Splvak described the apparat»
whit h he has contrived by which lt il
possible to weigh different parts of th
living human Dody. By means*of
ijalr of scales with sliding weight
made like a Boesak and by the aid o

complcated mathematical formula'
tho separate weight of any part of th
body cen be determined.

In lila address ns chairman o' th
section of obstetrics, gyeecology and
abdominal surgery, Dr. 'itYmas
len oí lialiiroorc reviewed Un. progf
res» of abdominal surgery in the las}
twenty-five years, pointing out that
ls now possible for ayn competent surf
goon to «pen and explore the abdome:
with perfect safely to tho patient,! H;
told ot Ute wonderful advances thal:
abdominal surgery' had made In thf
last twplyrflve years «nd Kkowed thi
the dehih rate from abdominal open
? lons had .decreased from ~5 âJcr '

to about 3 pur cent.
Tv. T papers on ulcera of ll

preser.ted beíor*-rhe-section on su
Eery attracted general dleeu
WIMiab J. Mayo of ïtochoster, Min
stated that in his experience altiptS
th» stomach In more frequent In

alistasen ior «Sn*er7^uT«Ftr^ïr^BR'
stomach often cause deformities
which seriously interfere with-diges¬
tion and may be. followed by cancer.
The relation between ulcer and can¬
cer of the stomach was discussed by
Dr. A. J. Ochsner of Chicago, who
olslmed that thora was increasing evi¬
dence of the infectious naturo ot can¬
cer.

House Elopement

V

Mrs. Jasper Lynch.
two were married. They hurried

S£to Washington, wiring Secretary
ulty th meet them at the train.

Tig expected something wry lm-
ortant had happened In tho way orIficlal huslness, so he was conslder-
w surprised when his assistant

^rwented a hrlde.
Bay be President Wilson will In-|effede with the Irate parents.
But if he doesn't-well-
.ja can't give up Tom even If sheefpn't." said the bride. '

PPEAL TO WHITMAN
FGii BECKER'S LIFE

torney Manton Makes Final
Plea For Convicted Police

Lieutenant.

Albany, June 22.-Martin T. Man-
attorney for Charles Becker,

}adcd with Governor .Whitman today
tho life of tho former New York
¡not lieutenant condemned to die
w« ek of July 12 for instigating the

irdcr ot Herman Rosenthal. Neither
governor nor Manton would dls-

ss tho conferenco.

Jew York, Juno 22.-Tb" first move
the final attempt to save Charles

joker from execution for the murder
Herman Rosenthal waa r*ade today,
min T. Manton, Becker's chief conn-

pi, went to Albany today with Gov-
lor Whitman, Becker's proposed ap-
il for clemency. It ls understood
inton Intended to ask for a bearing
ul possibly request that Lieutenant
rivernor Schooneck bo allowed to de
ide whether clemency shall be
inted.

NEN1> ANOTHER NOTE
TO GERMANY ON FRYE CASE

Washington. Juno 22.-Ambassador
lerard has been unable to learn when
ie will receive tho German reply to
te last American note oh submarine
yarfero. President Wilson said today
io reef Wed a dispatch to thia effect
from G. rard yesterday.
A new American note on the case

tot the American ship Willam P. Frye
rsunk by the Prins Eitel Fredrlch,
will probably bo dispatched to Berlin

lorrow.

Storm ia Mississippi.
Jackson. June 22.-Storms of un¬

usual severity visited, the northern
and central portions of Mississippi
late today.. Wire communication was
cut off. The extent of the damage ls
unknown. No deaths are reported.

LITTLE CHANGE
FOR PEACE IN
IXICJTSOON

PRESIDENT WILSON NOT EN¬
COURAGED m REPORTS

HE HAS RECEIVED.

FEAR TROUBLE IF
MARINES LAND

Commander of Troop« Asl»
American» to Leave the

Yamil Valley.

Washington. June 22;-Denials of
friction. In the Carranza ranks and of
dlassation among the Villa leaders
were represented today by Mexican
agencies here. The belief still pro-
vaild in official quarters, however, that
the trouble between Carranza and
Obregon has not healed and that Gen¬
eral Felipe Angeles' departure from
Villa's camp at this time waa an Im¬
portant military, if not political lose.
Advices say General Pablo Gonzales

the Carranza commander marching
against Mexico City, who was ordered
to halt until Carranza reorganized the
cabinet, hts gone ahead and ls now
reported within a few miles of the cap¬
ital.

President Wilson indicated to call¬
ers todtay that the Mexican situation
did not scorn any clearer than it had
been and that he was not optimistic
as he was a week ago about the pos¬
sibilities of an agreement between
the factions. The United States has
made it clear, lt will give every op¬
portunity for a settlement by the fac¬
tions before deciding on a ascend step
In Its recently announced policy ,

Americans Asked to Leave.
Washington, June 22.-Admiral

Howard sent by wireless to the navr
department late today a statement
presented) to him by the Mexican mili¬
tary commandment at Guaymas, sug¬
gesting that all Americans leave Yaqui
valley, but promising to protect theo
if they remained. The commandant
said he would give the Americans an
escort if they departed. Ha added
that the lading of United States ma¬
rines would be likely to "cause Ameri¬
cans trouble all along the coast."

Mayor Indiana on Warpath.
Nogales, Arizona, Juna 22.--The

Mayor Indians, who have followed the
example of the Yaqui' In Sonora Mex-*
leo, sacked Los Mochis, SInaloa yes¬
terday, according to J. Ö. Taylor,
manager of a sugar company itt that
section, who telegraphed the State de¬
partment at Washington today asking
for protection.

Washington, June 22.-Condi¬
tions In the Yaqui valley, where the
United States ls faced with the pos¬
sibility of landing forces to protect
settlers Against raiding Indians ar«
described as desperate in today's
state department advices.
A settler who left the valley on the

last train and arrived at NogaiM
yesterday said half the valley baa
been devastated without protest from
Villa's troops, who were toe' only
soldiers In that region. One ranch,
presuma' !.. American owned, has
been surrounded four days by 500
mounted Indiana and 300. on foot.
The settlers wore prepared to de¬
fend themselvesc against attacks until
American marines arrived. He be¬
lieved Maylorena's Mexican forces
will be unable to check thc Indiana.

Officials iKre believe settlers left
the valley before any of the addi¬
tional troops ordered to the Yaqui
region by Maytorena had osee dis¬
patched. 'Recent advices from Anteri-
lean officials and others near fae
valleq, lt ls said, have not reporter?
avy ne wattack on foreigners.

Confirmation is lacking ot re¬
ports that. Oenerel Gonzales has be¬
gun the occupation of Mexico City
with Carranza forces,, bbl a message
from Consul Stillman at Vera Cruz,
said communication with Mexico City
has been cut, presumably by Zapata
raiders, and thought this might mean
the Zapatistas have withdrawn from
the capital and are operating be¬
tween General Gomales and Vera
Crus.

President Wilson said today be had
oo official knowledge that General
Felipe Angeles, VlMa's Chief lieuten¬
ant, was coming to Washington.
San Diego, Cal.. June 22i-A wire¬

less from Uniter* States warship Col¬
orado oír Onsymaa, Sonar», Mexico,
Monday says: Fifteen hundred Villa
troops under General Sosa were prom¬
ised as protection for foreigners ta
the Yaqui Valley at a conférence
aboard t he Col erado today betWeet
Admiral Howard and General Leyva,
commandant at Guaymas. Leyva said
landing of American mariner might
be mistlntsrpreted by th« massa» of
the Mexican people,


